Botanical survey, monitoring, control and assessment program for the BLNR designated geothermal resource subzone Middle East Rift Zone of Kilauea, Puna district, island of Hawaii by Lamoureux, Charles H. & Motooka, Philip S.
TRUE GEOTHERMAL ENERGY COMPANY
-------------- - - - - - - _ ._ - - - - - --
CENTRAL PACIFIC PLAZA Telephone No.: 808-528-3496
FAX No.: 808 ·526-1772
220 South King Street
Suite 868
Honolulu. HI 96813
January 28, 1991
Manabu Tagomori, Deputy Director
Water Resource Management
state of Hawaii
Kalanimoku Building, Room 227
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
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Dear Mr. Tagomori:
Program within
Rift "Zon e
Re : Alien Species Contr
Kilauea Midd1e' Ea
Previou~ly~ True Geother al Ener~~~company submitted to
your department 'f o r review and ap roval an alien species (weed)
control program for the above-stat d area. We have r e c e n t l y been
granted .", ••u81 fly rOPE dpPq.i: fqt ~ impl ement t Fle.I,,".:~~~ram
outlined' within the documentJ.r ':J -...-----------~-'; ...""ly.
;~) : ~:.-:
In furtherance of the p the control . program, we
have initiated hand-removal of selected alien species.
Specifically, we have'~recently and-pulled .many of the pluchea
odora ta f rom areas along ' 'tOne ac ess. .r oad and dri 11 s i. te. This
effort is being undertaken to co r ol "" the numbers of these plants
in the open areas at the roadside.
For your information, Dr. CharI es Lamoureux has been
conducting quarterly inspections along the cleared areas in the
project site as required in the condi tions of the Decision and
Order of the Land Board dated Apr il 12, 1986. These inspections
have been conduc ted on a regular basis since clearing within the
Kilauea Middle East Rift Zone commenced. An annua l report
summariz ing the r e s u l ts of the quarter ly i n s p e c ti on s wi l l be
forwarded to your department unde r separate cover in the n e ar
future .
We a re p leased t o report that no new alien species have
been found on these inspections . The alien species control
measures are be ing undertaken to 1imi t the numbers of species
already i n the project area and to prevent the introduction of new
alien species .
Manabu Tagomori, Deputy Director
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Thus far, no herbicides have been used in the project
area. However, employees of True Geothermal Energy Company
(including myself) and Campbell Estate have met with a licensed
herbicide applicator to discuss the implementation of the measures
in the control program.
A meeting has al ready been schedul ed wi th Dr. oha r I es
Lamoureux, Dr. Philip Mot90ka and the herbicide applicator to
consul t wi th them in impl ementing the control program. As you
know, Drs. Lamoureux and Motooka were the authors of that document.
Any action taken in the field by the licensed herbicide
applicator or Drs. Lamoureux and Motooka or any employee or agent
of True Geothermal Energy Company will be consistent with the terms
and requirements of the control program document.
Should you have any questions, please call me at
528 -3496.
AGK/cys
BOTANICAL SURVEY, MONITORING, CONTROL
AND ASSESSMENT PROGRAM FOR THE
BLNR DESIGNATED GEOTHERMAL RESOURCE SUBZONE
MIDDLE EAST RIFT ZONE OF KILAUEA
PUNA DISTRICT, ISL~~D OF HAWAIlr
February 1990
by
CHARLES H. LAMOUREUX, PH.D
PHILIP S. MOTOOKA, PH.D
Prepared for
TRUE GEOTHERMAL ENERGY COMPANY
and
. MID-PACIFIC GEOTHERMAL, IRe.
BOTANICAL SURVEY, HOHITORIKG, CONTROL
_ _ _ -.!!AN~D~. ASSESSMENT PROGRAM
This program will be implemented in the geothermal
resource subzone designated as the Kilauea Middle East Rift Zone,
Puna District, Island of Hawaii, on property owned by the Estate of
James Campbell. The program was developed as directed by the state
Board of Land and Natural Resources in their Decision and Order
(CDUA No . Ha -12/20j85 -1830) of April II, 1986.
I. GENERAL PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
The objecti ves of this program are: 1) to establ ish
baseline botanical inventories in the project area; 2) to monitor
areas disturbed by geothermal development activities for the
introduction of new alien botanical species (Type II) into these
areas and the regeneration of the alien species (Type I) that were
present in the areas cleared for project facilities; 3) to effect
appropriate control measures designed to prevent these plant
species from establishing communities that could spread to other
areas of the forest; 4) to identify any areas within the subzone
that by mutual agreement between the landowner and the Department
of Land and Natural Resources are determined to be of such
biological quality as to warrant designation as botanical
sanctuaries; and 5) to continual I y assess this program for its
effectiveness in achieving stated objectives.
II. BOTANICAL SURVEYS
Prior to any areas within the project site being cleared
for project facilities, a botanical survey will be conducted of the
area to be cleared (two to five times larger than the dimensions of
the area to be cleared).
The objectives of the preclearing botanica l survey are:
1) to establish a baseline inventory of the type of flora and fauna
adjacent to the areas to be cleared for monitoring future impacts
that can be attributed to project activities; and 2) to identify
species that need to be protected from disturbances by project
activities.
A report of the surveys will be submitted to the
Department of Land and Natural Resources for review and approval
before clearing operations commence.
The precl earing surveys wi 11 be f o l I owed by periodic
monitoring surveys as described below.
III. ~ONIT9RING PROGRAM
The biological monitoring program will be a continuing
program for the areas adjacent to road and facility sites.
Monitoring will be conducted by qualified botanists under the
direction of Dr. Charles Lamoureux. The plan is designed to make
(1)
regularly scheduled visits to the project site at three-month
intervals initially and to conduct a botanical monitoring survey
along and adjacent to all areas that have been cleared for project
facilities. As plant communities may stabilize over time, it may
be possible to extend the monitoring interval to six months along
older cl eared areas of the pro ject si te. The reports of each
moni toring survey together wi th the follow-up actions taken to
control the growth and spread of the alien species identified in
the survey will be submitted to the Department of Land and Natural
Resources. Special attention will be given to identify any new
alien species in the area.
The approach to be used in the regular botanical
monitoring surveys is based in part on earlier surveys of the area
in July and December 1989 and January 1990. There is a strip a few
feet wide (mostly 10 feet or less) along the roadside and a narrow
strip at the edge of the well site where weeds have increased in
numbers. However, the weeds here are those which were al ready
growing naturally only a few feet away prior to any clearing. Most
of them are plants which occur early in succession and which may
well disappear naturally as the roadsides develop more shade. They
are primarily small sedges as ~yperus haspan and Pycreus
pol ystachyos, grasses such as Sacciol epis indica, herbs such as
Crassocephal um crepidioides, Erechti tes val erianaefol ia, and Cuphea
carthagenensis, shrubs such as Melastoma malabathricum and ~luc~ea
odorata, and seedlings of Psidium cattleianum. Some pioneer native
species have also moved into these areas, including , Machaerin~
mariscoides and Pipturus hawaiensis. Also, some tree ferns which
knocked down during clearing have started to resprout.
Thus, the "weed problem" to be expected in this area has
two aspects. The fi rst, hereafter call ed Type I, resul ts when
removal of the current vegetation creates newly -formed openings and
newly -exposed surfaces onto which weeds already growing in the area
wi 11 spread.
The Type I problem is of less serious concern because new
kinds of weeds are not being brought in. It can be thought of as
a process of succession, comparable to but not identical with the
sort of succession which takes place on new lava flows in Puna.
This process should be monitored and steps taken wherever possible
to limit the effects of the problem to the smallest areas feasible.
The second "weed problem", hereafter called Type II , is
the spread of weeds into the subzone or new portions of the subzone
which are not already growing nearby. This process may be
facilitated both by opening new areas which create newly exposed
surfaces and by increased traffic, both vehicular and human, which
increases the chances of new weeds being carried into the area.
(To date, no Type II invaders have been found.) The identification
of any Type II species will be reported to management immediately
so that quick action can be taken to eradicate such species ahead
of routine eradication of Type I species.
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The precise methods to be used in the monitoring surveys
may vary depending on the site and the nature of the weed problems
encountered. Initially , a complete walk -through survey of c lea red
sites will be conducted to include a 25 ·-foo t wide st r i p of
uncleared forest along the roads and the edges of clear i ngs. Notes
will be made of weeds encountered and any changes over time ; all
Type II problems and any Type I problem which would seem to have
impact on the uncleared areas will be noted and referred to the
person responsible for weed control. As time goes on, it may be
necessary to develop more quantitative methods but init ially , such
methods are not conside red necessary in order to mon i to r a nd
effective ly prevent the spread of weeds into the area.
The monit o ring p~ogram will continue for the life of t he
project along and adjacent to disturbed areas at intervals to be
determined by the degree of botanical stabilization in t h e area.
IV. ~~IEN SPECIES CONTROL ~ROG~~
The objectives of the control program ar e : 1 ) t o
eradicate any Type II alien species that are discovered along a n d
adjacent to areas ~hat have been cleared or disturbed as a result
of project activities; and 2) to selectively control the growth of
Type I alien species which appear to be spreading into the forest
from the clearing/disturbed areas.
The basis for this approach recognizes that it would be
impossible and perhaps not desirable to eradicate all alien spec ies
that establish along the edges of cleared areas. Some of t h e s e
species would have been established early in the success ion which
develops on newly cleared areas and would disappea r b y nat ura l
process. " Controll i ng " or eradicating these species ma y prov ide
new cleared areas for reinvasion. Also, since native species wi ll
also reappear in t h e c leared areas along with the o r i ginal al ien
species, eradication of the latter may also destroy the forme r.
Ln i tiall y , e radication procedures wi 11 be impl emented
irnrnediat~ly following the monitoring survey and ad justed as
experience dictates to achieve the desired level of control.
However , a longer term control objective is to replant nat ive
plants, e.g . , tree fe rns , along the edges of cleared areas t o sha d e
out the weedy species. Th i s will be undertaken on a trial bas i s
a long the access road to the second drill site. I f the r e s ul ts a re
successfu l, additiona l p lanting will be done a long othe r clea red
areas. Upon n o t ifi c at i on of t h e presence of Type I I a li e n species
in the monitored areas, action will be taken to eradicate t h os e
plants on a priority bas is not to exceed 1 4 days fr om the dat e o f
notification.
Th e weed c ontr ol and eradication prog ram wi l l be d i rect ed
by weed scientist Dr. Phi lip S. Motooka , who wi l l t r ai n and
supe rv ise assistants to apply the various eradica tion me t hod s tha t
will be most appropriate for the alien species, its density and the
surrounding area. Copies of all botanical mon itor lng surveys will
be made available to the weed scientist for review and assessment
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of the eradication program. The weed eradication program will be
continuous and in concert with the monitoring program.
Netol alien plant Ln f e s t a t i.orrs discover-ed by the rnon i t o r i n o
program will be eradicated by methods that offer the least
ecological disruption. In the typical case, herbicidal methods of
weed control will be employed because they offer efficacy, economy.
and human environmental safety.
'fhe weed scientist will inspect the weed infestation area
and develop specific control reco~mendations: herbicides, rates
and methods of application; or, if appropriate, non -chemical
methods. Specific Lerbicides to be used will depend on the weed
species found and the situation or its occur:rence. Select.ion
criteria will include efficacy and environmenta l protection .
especially non -target plant protection and groundwate~ protection.
For example, glyphosate would be recommended for control of grasses
and sedges as it is effective against these species and it poses no
risk to groundwater. A broadleaf herbicide s~ch as ~ r i c l op y r will
be suggested for a brush species such as firebush U1Y~·.J.ca__:;'£Y5!J for
the same reason. Where an infestation of weed seed is suspected,
e.g., a weed has gone to seed, a preemergence herbicide such as
di u r on or s u l fomet uron may be recommended. Di uron has not b e e n
found in groundwater i n Hawaii despite decades of intensive use on
sugarcane and pineapple. Sulfometuron, a new herbicide, is used at
low rates , about 2 oz. per acre, which mitigates any risk it pos es
as a groundwater contaminant. if any at all. In all, there a re
over 30 herbic ides available for use in the geothermal zone which
offers a wide r-ange of options to dea l with rnul t i.La t e r a l weed
problems.
1'.Jikewise, different methods of herbicide application als o
offer options in dealing with weed problems. Alien plants in the
cleared areas will probably be sprayed with small, hand-held
sprayers set at low pressures (15-30 psi) to virtually eliminate
the risk of drift. In situations where it would be impossible to
spray a weed without hitting a non-target plant, the heLbiciQe can
be wiped on the weed to preclude non -target injury.
A mor-e effective way to app ly certain herb icides is by
injecting them into the xylem. A simple way to do this :s by
cutting notches into tne trunk and applying the herbicide int o the
wound. Such methods would be reco~~ended for alien plants ~ hat ma y
be to lerant to foliar applications or- ror larger plants t ha~ wO Lld
be impossi ble to spray without hazard to nearby Don ··target plants.
It would also be appropriate against alien plants in remote areas
where t r~nsport of equipment, supplies and wa ter would be
labor-ious.
The herbic~de applicator will
recommended by the weed scientist. He
and apply herbic~des and will work
initially. After' he has demonstrated.
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treat the a~~en plant s as
will be trained to handle
unde~ close supervision
mastery of weed control
p r i n c i p l e s a nd p r a cti c e s , he will be able t o WOI:~ .i n d e p er.de n t Ly
w i ~ h consulta tion with the botanis t and the weed sc ient is t.
Any mac h i.ne r y to be used i n the pro jec t sit e s h a l I be
t h o r o u g h l y cleaned before it is taken into the area. Als o, w o rk~ ~ s
s ha ll clean boots/shoes before entering if t he y h a v e beeL workin0
i n o ~ her weed -infested areas.
In order to reasonably assure that the above -sta ted
pol ic ies are implemented , the fol lowing statement sha l l be included
in any bid document or contract sent t o the cont racto rs
suc c essf u lly r e s p ondi n g to a request for work within the pLojec t
area. Fu r t h e r, t h e s e con t ractors s ha l l be required to i n f o r m thei r
emplo yees and agents in writing o t t h e fol low i n g requ i ~ ements:
" Al l earthmoving a r.d excavation equ ipment .. i nc ~ udi ng
bull doz ers, backhoes, dum? truc ks .. ~ ~ ont loaders, c~ anes ,
etc. , shall be thoroughly inspected and cleaned o f e xc es s
dirt, vegetation. seeds and other debris, using water a nd
other prudent means of removal prio r t o i t s d e p l oyment
wi thin the p roject area. Should any equipment be r emoved
from the project area, the cleaning mea s u r e s shall be
repeated p rior to the redeployment of the equipment i n t o
the project area.
"Additionally, al l contractors, including their
employees and agents operating the earthmoving ane
excavation equipment , shall t h o r o ug h l y inspect and clean
their clothing (includi ng boots and/or shoes ) and
p e r s on al belongi ngs of any dirt, v e g e t a t i on, seeds and
o t h e r debris prior to entering the pro ject area.
"The emp loyees and agents of Trl.l e Ge uthe r mal En e r qv
Company sha ll reserve the right to conduct p e r i odi c
i ns p ec t~ ons of the contractors' equ i pment , prio r to suc~
e quipment being brought into the pro ject area. Fur t he ~ ,
visua l inspections of the outside c lothing OI the
c on t r a c t o r s and its employees or agents can be made pri o r
to any ent ry into the pro jec t a rea. The i n s p e c t:" ons
shall be for :he sole purpose of as s urinq that the abov e -
st atea r e q u ir eme n t s are c ompli e d wit ~. Th e ins pe c ~ i on s
sha ll not be carr ied out in any manner t h a t contravenes
the due p rocess ~ights and privacy of t h e pe ~sons
undergoing ins pection.
"Any v i o l a t i on o f t h e abov e c ond i t i on s and
r equ~r emen t s by t h e c on tractors a nd : ~s a gents and
ernp l o ye e s sha ll De c onsi d er e d a rna j o r b r e a c h of t n e terms
and covenants of t h e work c on t rac t."
The p r i ma r y c on c e r n s in deve lop i ng a we e d c ont=01
program. i n a ddition to the obvious requiremen ts of eff icacy an~
economy , a re worxer safety and env ironmenta l protection, i n this
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c a s e, n on - t a r g e t plant p rotec tion and g r ound wat er p rot e c ti o~ in
pa r t ic u l a r.
~9.1;)~: e r. ..s.C!.t~_tJ . The h erbi cide s reg is te r e d lor u s e in t h e
q eo thermal z on e a re of ~ ow c~ronic tox i ci ty. A far g reat er haz ard
t o wo r k e r s a r e Ln j u r i.e s f r om sharp impl eme n t-so h e a v '/ t o c l s aud
me c h anized equipment. Fo! example, s ome 135.000 f a r !n w0 ~kers a ~ e
i:l jureci e a ch yea r, ser i o us ly eno uq h t o ini s s wo rk ( a t t he v e c v
l e a st) . ? e s t i c ~ d e p o i s on i n g da ta a r e poo r~ ! ~ept ; ~ow ev e r , mos t
d e at hs a re the r e s u l t of ac c ident a l or d eli b e r a t e inges t i on r a ~ h e r
t han j ob - ~el at ed e xpos ur e and ~ nv o l v e chemicals mor e toxi c t h a n the
h erbici d es t o be u s e d i n t h e g eo ~ herma l p Lo j ect a r ea. Trle r i s k of
c a nce r s f r orn a l l pesti cides h a s been t erme d "unimp o r t ant " z. n an
e xh a u s ti v e h uma n epidemiologica l stud y c owmi s si oned by
Congressio~ a l Of= ice of Technology As sessment. Ne ver : h el e s s , _ ~ ~ e
ap p l i cato r 1S r equired to adher e t o mand a ted pre c a utions ~ n
handl~ng and app lyi ng terbic ides.
En.v_t_i;"_Q.nmell~~l p.r.:.ot_~~J.tOi1.. ':'he h e r b i.c i.d e s t o be u ti l i z e d
~n t~e geothe~mal area mus t be r e gist er e d for t h e inten d ed u s e and
mus t De a9P ~ ied in a manner consis tent wit h the l a be l . ~ i t h a f e w
e xcep~~ons, no spec ~al p e r ml t s are re q uir ed . 0 S = of the e x c e p t i on s
i s no ~ antici p a t e d . The h erbi cides a re 0: low t o x i c i : y and a re no t
bi o accumu l at e d . Mor e o v e r, they wi l l be u s ed a t low r u t e s . ove r a
limit ed. a r ea, a n d wi l l b e used infrequentl y. ::rhus. t he amoun t
released in~o the env i r onme n t wil l be m~nute a n d e nv ironmentall y
i ns i gn ~ f i c ant .
M e c~anica l me t h ods of cont~ol , bes~de s b ~ i ng l a b o r
intensiv e and ha z a r d o u s t o wo r ke rs , a Le a l so more haza r dous to the
envir onment tha n herbi c~ de s . ~i sturbi ng t h e s o i l wi l l s timu: at e
ge rm::.. nat l on o f a n y we .e d s e e d s p r e sen t i n the s o i l , Pu l La n o u p
wel l -~ ooted we eds may a lso u p r o o t n e a r b y non - targ e t plants.
Furthermore. e xpos ed soi l may e rod e . especia l ly in h i g h r a~n~a ll
area s . Dist ur~ed a n d eroded a r eas wi l l b e s u s c e p t i b l e to n ew weed
inva sion s .
Occ a s i o n a l l y , erida n q e r e d and o t h e r na t iv e s p e c i e s a n
cl os e p ro x ~mi t y to ta r get a l i en pl a n ts ma y be a~ r i s k t o her bic ide
in j ur y . }~ ow ev e r , se le ct ~on of an ap p r o p r ~ a t e herbicide o r met h o d
o f ap p l ica t i o n or bo t h " or a n o n r c h emi c a l me ans 0: c o ri t r o i w.: 1 ~
nega t e t l"l e h az ard .
:n high r a i n f a l l a rea s . q r oundw ~ t e r c ontami n ation wou :d
b e a Do t en t ia l nrobl em . However , in the kind of use envi sioned i n
t h e g e o t ::: e rma ~ zone , ori l y mi n u t e a rr .ou n t s " f: ~erbi c i.d e wou l (l ~e
releas e d i n t o the e n vir onment ev en unde ~ a wo rs t c aS e s cena ~~ a .
He nce , g r o u n dwa t e r contamina t ~ on WOU i G n0 ~ ~e e ven a r emo~~
p oss i b i l i t y : n t h i s p r o jec t. tl e ·" e r t h el e s s . herbi ·: i ci,,·:-; W ~ :~ b oo:
s e l e c t e d b a s ed :.n part o n g ~ oun o.w a ter saf ety p r op e r t i e s , _ . "' .
d egradabi :ity a ni p o or mobi~ity .
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Du r : n g t h e p e r i od i c botanical reconnaissance surve ys
conducted prior to clearing any areas in the subzone, specia l
attention W~ ~ l be given towards ident~fying areas that woul~ be
suita b le ~ 0~ consideration as botanical sanctuaries. G~n~ r ali v.
sucn areas wo uld be c n a r-a c t e r i z ed b v t h e r-r e s en c e 0 ;: r a r e sp e c a e s
G: l a c~ of a~ien species.
i\," invento rv of. SUC :l proposed
ass ~ s t i n t n e ass~ssment ot each area be~ng
io r d e si gnat ~ on a s a bo t a ni c al sanctua~y .
a r e a s wi ~:
o r o pos e d as
})e Tria d..,::: .~- " .J
a. cand i d a t. ~
In addi~ion,
mOnltO~: ng s urv e y as
p reven t.: n q th e spread
assessment s will be made
t o overall effectiveness0: aliens due to project
a fter every ~ o u r t n
o f t h e p=ogram l D
a ctiv it i es.
In an effort to es tablish a La r c e r forest ma n ag eme n t
prog ram, The Estate of James Campbel~ and True /Mi d - P ac:~ i c
Geotherma l are working on a draft strategy. The e f f o r t n a s
inc luded discussions anci consultat ions wi th experts in the f:e l ds
of ~iologY l orni tho :ogy, and alien species ·: on t r o l . Consu ltati o n
has el s o o cc ur r e d with pig hunters who are fami l ia r wi th a nd have
h unt e d i n ~he Kilauea Middl e Ea s t Rift Zone and t~e pr o j e c t area.
Fu r t h e r wo rk a n d eata g athe ring wi l l oc c u r in ord e r t o c omp l e t e : h e
.3 : ~ a t cq y.
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